
always shown his friendliness toward
the cause of organized labor, and in

IN LINCOLN LINCOLN LINCOLN
MONEYMaB!

the erection of the new undertaking
establishment that is nearing comple-
tion, bnilt by Castle. Roper & Mat-
thews, of which firm he is a member,
Mr. Matthews stipulated that all work

E BY FRIENDS Si iHEM
i

should be done by union labor. If
nominated and elected he will conduct
the affairs of this office in the same
conservative manner in the future as
in the past. The man with a card
will make no mistake by casting a bal
lot for V. W. Matthews, at the primar flon on in All Departmentsies. August 17.

A GREVIOUS ERROR.A. J. hoRRIS.
The office of Register of Deeds is a

very important one, and the voters
should see that they .cast their vote
for the best man fitted for the office.
Mr. A-- J. Morris is a candidate for the

Boot and Shoe Workers Fail to Fol
low a Universal Rule.

Among other things done by the
Boot and Shoe Workers when theynomination on the republican ticket

for this important office and is receiv-
ing the support of a host of friends. met in Syracuse a few weeks ago was

to neglect to follow a universal rule.The nnion men of oar city should at

Look for the Red, White
and Blue Price Cards
They will save you money.

(J No better flour sold on the Lincoln market.

Every sack warranted. We want the trade of

Union men and women, and we aim to deserve it.
If your grocer does riot handle Liberty Flour, 'phone
us and we will attend to it. Ask your neighbor
how she likes Liberty Flour. We rely on the

recommendation of those who use it.

all times vote for those whom they The matter of helping the striking hat
ters came np, and thus was afforded
an opportunity , to adopt a lot of high-soundi-

resolutions of sympathy. But
the Boot and Shoe Workers signally
failed to rise to the occasion. In

know to be friendly toward their cause
and a vote for A. J. Morris means a
vote for a friend. If Mr. Morris re-

ceives the nomination, and is elected
to this high position, he will devote
his time and attention to the office in
a manner that will reflect credit on
himself and the citizens of Lancaster
county. He will represent all the peo-
ple and not any certain class. Mr.
Morris has served the people of this
city in the capacity of secretary of
the board of educaUon for the past
ten years in a commendable manner,
and is well qualified to fill the posi

stead of appointing a committee of
men capable of slinging English into
high-flow-n phrases they actually
dodged and contented themselves withH. 0. BARBER & SON appropriating $10,000 for the aid of
the Hatters.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
tion to which he aspires.

Now wouldn't that jar you? Missing
a chance to resolute and resolve and
contenting themselves with puttingA LITTLE BOUQUET. np ten thousand paltry dollars. Gee,
but these trades unions are becoming osososososososososososososc-soeosososoeosososososo-

Will M. Maupin, recently appointed
labor commissioner of Nebraska, was
chosen president of the newly-- formed sordid and mercenary. They are

actually beginning to think of their
unfortunate brothers in dollars and

8 GREEN GABLES!
cents instead of in resolutions and

Federation of Labor, which met In
Lincoln. Neb., last week. Mr. Maupin
is well fitted for tha posiUon and will
build up the Federation. Ad aggres

WORKERS UNIONresolves.

Named Shoes are Often Made
in Non-unio- n Factories.

DO NOT BUY
ANY SHOE

no matter tchat its name un

And now, instead of sitting around

i
The Dr. Benj. F. Bally Sanatorium

Lincoln, Nebraska $
' I

sive man is needed in the president's
fosidon who can meet all kinds of OWIOHSIAHPand reading a lot of eloquent words

from the Boot and Shoe Workers, the
striking Hatters will have to content

factory Nathemselves with eating a few square less it bears d plain and fead- -meals.

people and make good. Maupin is
"it when it comes to an argument,
and is well posted on labor subjects.
His election assures the success of
the Nebraska FederaUon of Labor.
Joplin (Mo.) Trades Unionist. .

t I For non-contagio- us chronic diseases. Largest,
1 v"

best equipped, most beautifully furnished. J able impression of this Union Stamp.Isn't it awful, Mabel, to see our be-

loved traditions thus ruthlessly
slaughtered and smashed to smither AH Shoes toithout the Union Stamp geens?

! Fourth annual benefit Lincoln Cen-- I
tral Labor Union, Oliver theatre, Fri-- ITo day evening, July 3Q Tickets 25 and I

15 cents. Courtesy Grace Hayward I

are Ahcays Non-Unio- n

Do not accept arig excuse for the absence of the
. UNION STAMP.

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION
Safi Sumner St.. Boston. Mass:

Stock Co. and Frank Zehrung, rr.ana--1

ger. Oliver.0 SCANDALOUS DEMANDS.

' yr
John F. Tobin, Pres. Chas. L. Baine, SeoTreas. oThose Pesky Socialists Actually Ask- -

ing for the Passible.
The Socialist party in New Tork

has some scandalous demands in its

MA
UNION MEN!

i

HELP US TO HELP YOU
platform. It wants playgrounds, and
kindergartens established; thinks the
city should reclaim all franchises, and
operate its own public service facil-
ities and would have the city engage
in a policy of reclaiming all available Plot Weather!lands and occupying them with mod
ern, sanitary houses, to be rented atH. V. HOAGLAND.

It is the custom by common consent.SUIT TO YOUR ORDER cost to working people. Ever hear
of anything so crazy? Yes? Where?
Why in all the great cities of Europe,

to accord a county officer who has
served acceptably for one term, the
right to a second. Most fair-mind-

men agree to this. Mr. Hoagland is a where municipal government is fast
No oemg made a science instead of acandidate for the nomination for re-

election on the republican ticket. stench. But, of course, free and en$15.00 'LessMore lightened America doesn't want suchThere is an old adage that it does not
pay to swap horses in the middle of
a stream, and the many .friends of Mr. things. Washington Daily Times.

Hoagland contend that the phrase
"POPULAR MECHANICS."FIT GUARANTEED AT THE

Popular Mechanics is the name of
holds good ia this instance. By his
fair and impartial manner in conduct-
ing the sheriff's office he has won the
esteem and respect cf all and it is for a monthly magazine that has enjoyed
the best interests of the people that
he should be his own successor. If
he is nominated and to this

a large circulation among nnion me-

chanics. . Recently the managers of
this publication decided that it pre-
ferred to have Its printing done by
non-unio- n printers and pressmen, so
the work was given to an unfair shop.
Union men and women should allow

important position the citizens of
Lancaster county can have every as
surance that the office will be con
ducted along the same careful, conser
vative lines in the future as it has In
the past. Popular Mechanics to circulate only

among non-unio- n mechanics.NATIONAL CONFERENCE.
The National Woman's Trade Union THAT "NEAR-TOBACCO- ."

What You Get When You Smoke the
The Laboringman's Friend
133 SouthyiTiirteenth Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

J. H. M. MULLEN, CUTTER AND MGR.
"Scab" Stuff.

league has issued a call for a confer-
ence to be held in Chicago beginning
September 27. It is expected that
delegates will bo present from Great
Britain, France and Germany and
from all tr-d- e oremizations of women
in the United States.

Hay and arsenic sold for tobacco
by the great and glorious Trust. The
above is the official analysis made
by the Pure Food Bureau of the Agri

Comforts
Mr. Iiuide Man, you have an electric fan.

How about your good wife? Has she an electric

fan? Is she still broiling herself and the steaks
over a red-h- ot coal range? Why not pause and
consider her comfort and convenience a little hit?

If not both electric fan and gas range

(Set si (Bsls

It w31 make the kitchen comfortable; it will

save hours and health, and make home happy-Cheap- er

than coal and so clean, convenient and
comfortable. We sell the ranges (cash or pay-

ments) and furnish the gas. Yon furnish the
match. And then the housewife is equipped
with labor-savin- g machinery. Once used, never
abandoned. Ask 5,000 Lincoln women who

cook with gas.

Lincoln Gas and
Electric Light Co.

OPEN EVENINGS

cultural Department in Washington.
There is hardly a dead wall in the
city which does not contain an adver
tising poster of the tobacco, asserting
it is the only genuine smoking tobac
co.

NEBRASKA'S SELECT HARD-WHEA- T FLOUR

Wilbur and DcWitt Mills .

THE CELEARATED

LITTLE HATCHET FLOUR
Whole walls of houses are covered

with a large picture advertising its
virtues. It is one of the oldest brands
on the market. Many smokers when
they go into a tobacco store and are

RYE FLOUfi A SPECIALTY offered some other brand of tobacco
will shove it back and call for the

US SOUTH 9TH, LINCOLN, NEB.TWpAoae us
Bolt TOimm xoo. cfalo V-- 9

brand analyzed and say, 'Throw that
stuff away. I want some real tobacco.

The neat little sack containing sixty-

Your Cigars Should Bear This Label..

three per cent alfalfa, six per cent ar-

senic, one per cent opium, three per
cent of fluid and actually twenty-seve- n

per cent of tobacco is handed out to
them. Then they roll it in a paper
doped with more opium and brag on7h 9
the fine brand of tobacco they are reUnion-ma- d Cigars. . . . 1

ceiving.

us In closing we make bold to mention
the fact that, the tobacco in question
is Bull Durham. Michigan Union

V. W. THEWS.
The present coroner, V. W. Mat

thews, is asking the nomination on
tte remiblican ticket for a second

It is insurance against sweat shop and
tenement goods, and against disease. . . .

term, Mr. Matthews has fulfilled every j

pledge made in his last campaign, and A state bureau of labor and statis-ha-s

saed the taxpayers of Lancaster tics has been created by the Texas leg-coun-ty

at least fifty per cent compared j,iatvlrewith former administrations. . He has


